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THE
Letters to the Editor

Where Girls Can Learn to Sew
t the Editor ot the Kirnlno Publ.c t.tttotri

Blr Will our tenders klndl slvo mo
Information through your People's Forum
where three youm ladles can learn to sen
and make their own clothes; rb tt Is Im- -

possible for u to Urea ttllsh il '
..l.ll.- -i i 1 A. afelil1fAb B PAnt exoroHnni pricea m uiwomnsci a

'stVlns-- '
... , .u .

fV

:

y

h.n,.nnn ... ui Snnimi irairful Id Ihrml
tar It. w can't afford to go to .he T W ,

C. A., as It charges a fee and ws are poor1
and unabls to pay. but would like to make
ourselves useful

Oh. If only we finew i.f a placn where!
,,1.1 le.rn tn sew how thankful vv'c wou'd

bat They have plaground for children,
why don't they have a place frte where' poor
ilrla could' go to learn to few and cook and
learn to make themnelxea ueeful? I onlj

trust and pray before long we will
Save such a Place free In a iare city like
Philadelphia Why don't they hav thi trade
schools open In the exenlng. where voung
women can learn and hae no nee limit' Wlu
can't ll have an opportunity of ImproWng'
themselves when they nre athlrst to make
themselves useful? ! A O.

Philadelphia. May 10, 1021

There Should Be No Friction
the Editor of the Eieniny Public l.edaer:

Blr Again we hae th 103J Englnreraj
with us In your valuable column For the
most part we are Inc. Inert to think the
asm aa tho mlsrepresentatue ot mat oui'
fit. In so far aa and disabled eerUcx Who rnn ron,,t,tlr argue that state-rre- n

are There Is . 11(,n, , no( th(, Bb,0iutn truth
lack ot attention on th part of
men In regard to the anaoieu uraiiueio
the public Is becoming aware of the tre-

mendous responsibility Invoked In the enre
of the physical wrecks left high and dry by
the recedlnr red tide of war

However, that la not th purpose for
which we took our typewriter In hand Our
friend, who so clevenv nines Deninu mum- -,

his taken another mean cracu . the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Ordlnarlh we
take no heed of such splenefc outbursts.
hut It seems a shame that such a goul fight-

ing outfit as the 103d Engineers should be
-- miht Into orlnt by misrepresentation

The friction seems to be between th Vet
of Foreign Wars and the American pr. )t .just In nick of time ' Ths

he drags In the O A P. and .xpr,0n comes from the parable,
the United War Veterans Is resond.,n ,he to St Matthew,
our For ou- - ran regret lo ,,1(. iabor,r hired for the harvest.

see the slurs cast upon those to good
but uejond regret we tak no,

official notice McCoy's Problems '

t . ai a .' iUa Vslarani fir" "L ,,.,' ;V ",.Foreign Wars Is another . i
Mieh men an the tine In Question who are ro
tardtr.g-- th welfare the disabled by
creating or trying to create mlsundorstandlntc
hetween the veteran organisations. And
they are not uli confined to the American
Legion, either For the infotmatlon of all

wo can Mate authoritatively that
the Veterans ot Foregn Wars In and
the Coehtan Post in particular stand ready
at all times to with any veteran
organisation for the benefit of the n Ice
man . A..fir1.wt rt. ntherwlse

The sooner that fact Is rum understood
u iK. mUrnrntiitleji of the Aniei'rnn
Lesion, the better oft thev will be and defi-

nite results will bo obtained It is pre-

posterous to suppose that the VmerLon Le-

gion or any other eteran outfit Is or has
the "divine right" of representing the entire
body of men. It Is likewise

to suppose that oereens men are
as a whole obsessed with the Idea thit they
nltne won the war. As a matter of fact
the war Is not won et

We fu'.ly appreciate the fact that men In
the service must go where they are sent and
we give due credit to those who were un-

fortunate In not going oer. but the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars should and do re-

serve the right to admit onl those who
saw actlxe service on foreign toll or In hos-t- il

waters. In this we are onlv following
ths precedent set by our own Ooiernment
In the lssuanrs ot campjilcn medal

It is our sincere s.dvlce to that mlsrerre.
seatatlve the 103d Engineers to put his
namrn"r away nuu rxp-n-u m aam- - uinuuui
ot energy In working Intelligently for the
things he so vigorously through the I

In so dolnc he will find the open
h.nil nf frlend.hln Instead of the fl.t of war.
aid as the clasp meets his own he will come
to ' - realization that personal likes and
dlsllkeu must bo subordinated it we are to
get on the task ot taking care of our
wounded1 comrades

BENJAMIN PEARSON THOMAS
Commander Corporal .7 J Cochran- - Post

No 2ftl Veterans of Foreign Wnrs
Philadelphia. Mai 10, 1021

Married Women and Positions
To the Editor the Evening Pubir Ledger

Sir Seme time Hgo I read In nur rolumn
an article speaking cbout married women
working and sajlng that they to heii
meet expenses In ilew of a home of their
own, and so on.

Now, I can cite several Instances In our
small suburb where oung gins who are
good workers, not the kind who spend one-ha-

or one hour paint and powder
on their fates during working hours whose
ages, I should say, average from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e years, who have ben promised
positions, but married women cone In and
get them every time.

When a woman marries 1 alwa though'
that she marries for better or for worse
and If the man she marrlea does not hold n
position ihat Is paving a lartte wag I
think It would be better Judgment to either
wait until he Is In that position or else
chew what she bit off It must be very
pleasing to a man after working all da to
come home to n mjpptr of canrcd goods, i

baker's cake so on because h's wife has
been to work all day Don t think that I am
an old maid or bachelor or a for i
uu not any or tne tnree but a young
girl who is waiting for a position

SINGLE GIRL
Uhtslown. N J , May 12 1021

Insists Horse Pushes
To teM Bdilor o the Eienlng I'ulUe

In spite of what our correspondent
'TO. J. W" and others sa. tt Is mv. firm
Impression that a horse pushes Instead of
pulls a wagon. Let me take a yoke of oxen.
Tor do the oxen pull or push by
means their yokes, which no traces
ittached

Seemingly the horse pulls, but It is just as
much a DUshlrur force, ns th steam In n. leu
kattla, for surely the steam doesn t pull the
lumotnff lid off tha keltl Nor does It
bull the head of the piston rod whichsoever
way thai head may go And this Spirit
f Truth'' I. going to say that all

Inoving power Is pushing force Nearly every
move Is caused by a push. This great and
Irue power, whether In this or that portion
f things, whether In the front, middle or

rear, la a truth that cant In whipped bv
Ihe misty and cloudy vague and veiled ex- -

sreaalon of Its enemies

tehlch never have will see harness
korses deformed at the shoulders

y their against the collar,
out of such .deformity

H ail. T UltAVK
Philadelphia May 10. 1051

Praising Marriage
To the Editor Public Ledger

"Safety First' afraid to tr
should in a

friend's troubles frlsmv

If can some
each is wonder I

every who to
I trade with a billionaire

Philadelphia. 10.

Eldora Equally Gtlllty
To the the Public Ledger

mo to unqualified
C. a" communication

)frrlng the retktessnes
t elders

.. " ...I..--SI M..,

letters the Editor bo as
I;rlef nnd to point as possible,
avoiding iinytliltiK that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid anony-
mous Nnmes and addresses
must bo signed as an evldenco ot
pood faith, nlthough names will not
be If Is made that
they bo omitted

Tlio publication of a letter not
to b0 taken .ns an Indorsement 01 lla
Mews by this paper.

Communications will not be re-

turned unlfcss accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be savcu.

this
concerned deplorable

erans the
Legion Whv related

rjospel according
comprehension
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organltattons
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SUny people flrat leave the thenilooti
th rlh- - " they look at all. Instead 01

"""g first before leaving the euro,
looking to the left. The marntne inat 11 .

K"ln one always from tne leii
" " '""e ,0 10owfnUin ,i"hen i-- " "' middle of J.tr,et
One should alnaia look to ".,..the flrst

1 hlladelphla Ma) 10 10-- 1.

He Wants to Argue
To the Editor q the Eicnina Public l.edoer:

1 maintain a potent reform
prohibition In the United States a monu-itcMb- I

fallme that It Is a moral, ocls!
and economical curse, that more llnuor Is
consumed than ever before wlthqut one
penny of revenue to city, state na.
tlonal government and that not one pre- -

prohibition promise of the n

I.Aast.A hat iMtnn ratfii4 nr e.lr will be

Philadelphia Ma

Questions Anstftcred

"The Eleventh Hour"
Editor of the Kvenfno Public l.rda'r- -

Sir Is the origin and actual mean-
ing of term ' the hour "

CH VKL.ES T DAVIDSON
Philadelphia Mav 10. 1021

'The. eleventh hour means ngurativcix
,h(. i,. mnut, or na we sometimes e.t

ilnlfcslfrtiforo the Eienlno Publ.c l.edorr.
Sir ItepUIng to Mac McCo In esterday'a

Issue, would say.
First. The weights. 1. H. I'i '. 13M.

to weigh from 1 to and 1 3 0 27 to
wolgh from 1 to 40

Second You bnv 100 oxen cows and calves
for $100. 1 110, nine for

30e apiece
The number required 3d

That was fine of Albert K. Talnr. l(
myself made a square of 1225 figures
h's explanation Is tine Congratulations

II WEIDI.ER.r. miur C.
Lancaster Pa March 24. 1031

Also answered hv Marie P. Bernard
.Murraj, K E Keller and Constantino Fran- -

e,0a
""

To Prevent Dreaming
fMltor or (he ;tcriwi7 Public Ledger- -

Sir in any scientific reasons for
persons being more, to unpleasant
dream or 'nightmares 'Mng on
back? If so please state It A D

Philadelphia ray 8 1021
Dreams ore largely due to plnslcal con- -

dltlons and during sleep and'
these n are largely dependent on the
position nnd. attitude of body.
digestion Is a frfquent cause of bad dreams
nnrl Ivtnir on the back not a favorable
nosltlon for olther stomach or heart action

forXbrcathlng.

Answers and Submits Problem
T "" r.Mtor ot the Eirnlnp n. .,.!.. l.edoer.

Sir In tonight s People s Forum there
were om- - more problems which I

"F U.'s" proDIem IS open to oiscuj
Ion. I think, to what is meant bv rid

Ing It is plain that the man a
beoause walks tne wnom lengin

of the train but If the train stops In th
some relalle position ericn station u
can he claimed that rode either
or miles fir any one point
tho train Is concerned, it goes miles
nnd consequently. Hie train's power carries
him onU It can be argued
that sine four miles whlU
train In motion he four miles
That all dorends what ' F means
by riding.

Mr McCoj h four weignts wn'cn weign
hl from , , 40 pounds, weigh 1. 8

0 and 27 pounds respectively Mth his
$100 bus 1 0 and 00 '

caHes The 'certain number" Is
I one to submit An arm march '

ing!J and a messenger starts along beside
II tho morning The army Is twent

miles and at evening u nas
traveled Just twent-elgh- t miles, so tint
the rear Is where the van, was In the morn-
ing During tho dav the messenger retches

to the front of tho army and starts '

back, reaching rear just as they hall
IIow far does he travel during the daj?

A WIB
New Brunswick. N J . March 2. 1021
The train problem was slso answered by

E Keller.

DREAMLAND
Ell

Because the propeller of an aircraft is In un( before they knew what he wns up
Its front Is no algn that It pulls Hut thai j.rr. lnu-- thethempropeller la pushed by tha expansion lthln ,0- - llP boBn" drn88ing
the engines. Tho propeller, wrhether In front hill.
tr back, la a minor agency for moving the .qi, aren't going loan me the
traft br means the expanding cause and Inonev

'
vml uromised?" cried Smiling

pushln fuse and pushing force within th, ' pg,,,. wn was waiting to pa the
"hITw. is J W" and other.,

' ice cre'am man Smiling Teacheryou ar.
for the couldn't 'see Elhsh the r.lf. and shewrc.es; horse In front 0f th. cart

to more pulls than a propeller in front of thought Peggy and Billy were just run-a- n

aft. nor the s'eam In of a ning away
train. Notice the shape of shoulders of "Qf course we are going to give OU
borsea which have been In harness and .i, . " Rlllv He hnd his

Vou the

pushing
thou life have no

K.
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CHAPTER VI
Good-by- . 8. Elfish! '

lirTTRV Pei?irv stuck the pin into
W .. . .. ... .i t Imni!

iMiisn tno rjii iu' "" -- "
.

like an exploding flrecrncKcr
The linns knocked Peggy off her feet

and made her blink her eyes. When she

opened her ihe saw that the fat

bodv of Klfish the Elf had burst like a
a. l..ll.nt. epi.nik unR't nnYthtnff lPft
, . ,,. ,. i,. ,, -- nt .lnncinir" " '" '" "' " ""

nwnv bv theniM-lves- , whll his round
,,.,' (i,,.,i :,, ttlP,ni . . .,

' ' tnp '"Ow-oiic- h yelled blltsn
r,ut i"B through with his UllS- -

chief bv any means. He tnugnr nm

m0UI, tho silken cords thar were still
. . . t j n.iilnstencil tnu furi in ' "" .

,,,..,. t. rPnts in his hand, and he
. v "i, tlirnu coin""l h.n hi?onarrh '" 'inSmiling 1 egg the
same

n -- i, ... ntElfish the
them around, so his Dig 'floating "ea
was between mem ...... .

Mv"-..- . ,. her the monev You1
"" "" ' "," ... h j.i"',

. " '".',,'lell . r.ltisn i
. e nrc not

.. ..,,.till", IUIIU.il "I" I'.
And w litre do vou think tliev landed'
On the ground beneath n hammock

in Smiling Teacher's yard. And was
morning, and the picnic hadn't jet
etarted.

What had happened? Why, they hnd
gotten up so early In order Jo be in
iimn for the nleulc that when they sat
down in the hammock waiting to start
for the playgrounds they had fallen
into a doze, nnd thf) had dreamed all
about Elfish the Elf,

treat his wife as a partner or as a servant In votir power, .". w """""" "'"I
who Just keeps his house Hoe. he Kite jou nre. cricjl Peggy and Hillv and
her enough of his salary to leep the home the.v threw the coins at the head of
ind herself as the should he kept nnd as j),' i1(, 'If
he promised tn keep thtm before iiiarrlaae" rrj)(, (,0nH did II Strange thing the
Does he the holldavs and her

' , , ,t t,rong the head of Ellis!Urthday with a smile and a gift
tllP Elf . i,,,, as if it iiil heen n smin- -

Ufe gets In the same p'ace
all day My advice wou'd be Take tier bubble
eut tn the evenings Don't put Ihe lientl burst, anil there wn
all the blame on the wife I'll wager the nothing left of Elfish the hlf.
rusband Is not so sweet alwss ''(. explosion sent Peggj mill Hillv
f(ther. 'Where love abides is bappl- -

ti mtli tie head over hee's They whirled
Less, Who wants to grow old alone ... .ii.. ,,.. , tl,, n of u sudden

UkiW at the marrlage-IKcns- e window and. . . ,'.i.i :,i, v,,,,,,,.

Ke In he
man cm It

wouldn't places
W. D.

May 1021
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EVENING PUBLIC

' Believed Naturalized
To the Editor ot the Kicnlnn I'ulhc l.rtlotr,

Sir la It possible to find out If a certain
i pal ty linn his second naturalisation papers

or not? If so. where and what depart-- I

tnent? F. J. H.
Phlladelphli Ma (1. 1021 '

The only wa to determine whether the
person has bcn naturallred Is to examine
the records of the court where the natural-- 1

Iratlon Is supposed to have taken place.

The state pf Kenawna
To the f.dltor of the Vvttiino Public I.hIoh

sir t'loaiw tell mo somrthlnir about the
proposed State ot Kenawha, where located
" JAJira T M.I.M'

i'nnaticipni.i. .Mav iu, 1.

Whfn a c,u, War WBn t)(l pcopI(l of
w , Virginia who were npnosed to seces
gl(m held a convention nnd decided to form j

nen stft(l, ,n h(j or(,nftnc, declaring
lh)( purpoi lhe pr0Po(.d new State wan

,f",l'd Kfnnwh- - ,,ut lltcr- - vt,en ihn con I

Mention met to rrainn a coniuuiion. me i

name waa changed to Wcet Virginia j

Poems and Songs Desired

"Twas Morn"
To the I'.dltor of the Evenlno 1'ublle I.rdoer-Si- r

Can ou give me, or ask xour read-er- a

to supply me. Iieglnnlng
" 'Twas morn, the rising splendor rolled,
on marble tower and roofs of gold

Also a poem that contains the following
"I was sitting alone toward the twilight.

With eplrlt troubled and exti
With thoughts that were morbid anil glnomv

And faith that waa mill) P"rplexe(l
MA TIT T HVW

Pottstown Pa , M.i 10 HH'I

"Go. Little Song"
To the Editor of thr Evenirh Public l.rda'r I

Sir Will some ono kindly send In tho song
to printed which contains the following

"Gn. Ilttlo song. ,

And on lour wings so fleet i

Let me go, too.
Dear little song, ,

Oh, benr me to our feet
Along with jou."

S !.. T.
Philadelphia. Ma 10. 1021.

"Your Home and Mine"
To ibr Editor ot the Evening Puhlli .'ifoei

Sir Would It b" possible for miu nr n

reader to supply me with a poem which
contains the following
"A long, low window looking to the West
O'er softly eloping fields to d

hills that start.
From out the peaceful scene, like guardians

of the blest.
torir. low window seat wherein to rest

,t eventide and watch the night come
down

, welcome guest '
f ihlnk the title Is "Tour Home and

Jim
MTtS W I, COOPER.

Phl'ndelphU Mav 0. 1021

"You Never Can Tell
To the Editor of th Evening Public .rdorr

Sir Can 1 trouble you or one of oit
readers to tell me who Is the author of the
following lines and from what the uuotatlon
Is taken
"You noer can tell what our thoughts will

ilo
In bringing you hate or love.

For thoughts are things, ami their mr
wings

Are, swifter than carrier doxe
They follow the law of the unlersc.

Each kind creates its kind,
And thev speed o er tho track and bring sou

back
Whenoer sent from mind

MRS. M CillOSS
Philadelphia Mai 0. 1021

'C. C L desires the words of a song
containing these lines
"Only a rosebud that she wore In her hair,
'Only a rosebud nothing more,

Poor, faded flower thnt ehc gac nw tit
keep.

Onh a rosebud nothing more.

Harold Ortmm asks tor t poem on
"Woman, ' ths first verse of which is as
follows
"Woman Is merely a nuestlon of light
Sho Is as you see her wrong or right
Th woman thnt jou in lour brain would

see
Is the woman she Is what you want her to

be

D M Keen isks for a poem b Trances
Anne Kemblo which contains the following
lines

nettor trust all and be deceived
And weep that trust nnd that deceiving.

Than douot ono heart that If believed
Had blessed one's Hfo with true liellev-In- g

'

The People's I'onim will appear dolly
In the Kvenlng I'ul.lle Istcer. and also
In the Sunda Public Ledger. letters
discussing tlmel) topics will be printed,
as well as requested poem, and questions
of Interest will be answered.

'

ADVENTURES

Harrj-L'- p Harry came running up to

VQmp on ,, (1M gn ,,,, , ,hp
playgrounds!" lie urged them. "If we
wait here we will linve to heln enrrv- - ,.,,. ., ,

'tne liinen uasiteis, wane li we go enriv
W(, wil ppt ou, ()f ,))nt worh nm )iap
firK, -- hnnci. nt the swlnim."

Peggy looked nt Hilly and Hillv ;

looked at Peggy Those were the same
words Hurry --'l p Hnrrj had used in
their dream Thev glanced at Ills slinul
der to see if Elhsh tne Elf were sitting
there No, they roiilrln t see Lliixh, nl
though he might have been there in
secret.

Hillv grinned nt Hurry-l'- p llarrv j

'No, indeed, we will not go on ahead "
he answered "We nre going to help
Smiling Tencher carr the bnskeis, and
we are going to have our good times
with the others We want no more of
that mean S Elfish. We advise vou to,
do the same '"

Hurrj -- up Harry didn't take their
advice, and what do jou think hap-
pened? Why, things turned out just a
they had in the dream, onl they were,
twisted around for Peggj nnd Hill
They had a jolly ride on a truck to the
picnic grounds; they enjo.ved a merry
canter on the Shetland ponies: thev
drnnk cool, sweet lemonade, and thev
ate all the strawberry ice cieam and
cotoanut cake they wanted, for they did
not stuff themselves ns they had done in
the dreniii

As for Hurry-u- p HaTv well he
didn't have a good time at all, and he
was cross and miserahle when tin
others started home In the evening, hut
lhnf ,, ,vlmt ,, ot for i men ne to that
n,--

)n

,,lf;-
- r, Ufoh.

N'X week will be told a jollj a.l
venture in which l'eggj and Hilly go
on an extitmg trip

rfI2fffl
J" . ..SlLll.ltl. llt.l.llV 41M1 "1

,Vll jllft I'.VI.VlM.h 7 X. b

S BJG ACTS 5
Herk HKIIMlll & VMOIIOs THII)

"LOVE'S FOLLIES"
'Meliinxe ofMuli'. Cninrd and Sons

llllls "F.unlly Hhitliinil llnitliers
Al, nilllK'S .11 KXII.K WO.MIKKS

JACK PICKFORD
In tlrst West Showing

"MAN WHO
HAD EVERYTHING"

M isasjaMr

nil.l. CHANOKII Till KM

Elfish the
By DADDV

' LiDGERPHIL:bteLHIA SATURDAY, MftY-- qi W

H i HH

'sa j

IHPKlH ECWAPP3

PLAYHOUSE FOLK

ssssssjsjssjsjsjs ssay jtggffffjffgggffffggfffggf)fgf)jff

V KBaaBW'' 1. BssBssssasHHHM

GEORGE WHITING x&. SADIE

ERCOLE DUCBANO. J cJAY
Leadsr. vVOODSIDE MULREY
PAT?K BAND OrDrieuttt

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Silas Trent's Memorial
IJy MAK.JOKIK riKKCK

SiKnii Deborah
wiii pxroTtllngl.v proud of lior new Ihib-bnn- d.

her third, ns lier ininip utlcstcd.
She was n middle-nee- d rtotnnii. tull,
tliin, shrill of voice nnd trnnt of hair.
What little of tvpinnn's crowning glory
sheilid possess she drew to n tight little
knob nt the back of her tinrrow head.
Shu knew all there was to be known
about men, ncrording to her own Judg-
ment, nnd felt thnt nt lust hc lind
chosen nright.

The poor deceased Mr ItlK liud been
a joung, rather good-lookin- g fellow
when Stpiati wedtled him. Thnt wni
when Susan wns nNo .voting nnd her
linir wits not drnwn mi tihtl.v buck from
her thin fnce. .Mr. KHier lutd been nn
older mnn, perhaps forty-liv- Humiii
had ctisniued him in the gooey net of n
lemon pie when she wns running a
bonitlmg House nt lirecn mil. risiier objected. She clnimed thnt she wits
simply could not resist Susan's lemon minus Mil necessary funds for the ptir-pie- s.

nnd when Susnn threatened to dp. rhnsc 0f n ,,t 0f the vat
pait for Howe's Center to work at the j rlrty. She was about to lenvc the

KMier decided that the wisest firc w),en suddenly she stopped, fumbled
course for him to take wns to marry nt t, front of nr wnst n,)d nroducC(i
Susnn and the lemon pies, which he did
forthwith.

Perhaps the pies shortened Fisher s

mortal coll. At nnj rule. Susan wns
soon ready for o third nttemjit nt

She did not even feign love to
Mr. Trent. He needed n
nnd sjie needed u home. Thus the two
were mnrried.

Siins Trent wns :ibout sitj ears
old. slim like Susnn. and somevvlint brut
from long hours of hoeing nnd weed-
ing. He chewed tobacco nnd smoked.

After about six months of married
life Mr. Tvent decided thnt he was
due for r. holiday, nnd. ns the circus
was to visit the adjoining town, l'C

hnrues.wl up the colt and went to the
"show." Susnn of cir-
cuses, but she thought thnt Silnn wus
going to see a customer for
the wood lot. so he went in pence.

At the circus Silas enjo.ved his free
dom to his henrt's coutent He saw
all th- - shows, the main one, the side
ones mid the animals, nnd wns about
to feed the colt and start for home
when h' decided tint be wns both
hutirrv nnd thirsty

There was a booth" at
the circus, so he betook himself inside
nnd ordered a supper consisting of three
"hot dogs" nnd a glass of pink lemon-
ade. When the frankfurters nntl lemon- -

nde had Silas wns still
hungr nnd thirsty, so a second order
of three "hot tlog.s" nntl a pink lemon-
ade followed the first and finally a third
took the Fame trial Silas was at last
"refreshed" and he started home to
Susnn.

On the way lie felt rather sick. When
, . , ; , ,., !, jno arrived Home ne ten. Hiuaur uuu
Kf)0n sllwin j terror called the doctor,
fm Silas wns writliinc nnd groaning
with ngonv I'nlns seemed to ne in
every part of his poor thin body nt the
snme instant

The doctor arrived, but Silas died.

METROPOLITAN SiHounn

COMMKNCINO

MONDAY MAT., 16
3 Performances Dall, 2 an T & !' M

; li.

1W&vflm1M'i''yv"'
HVMI'IIONY OIlCIIKSTruV

AFTERNOQNS, 2:30 25c
Evenings, 7 wid 9 25c, 50c

(JF WANING SEASON

manufactured

housekeeper

disapproved

prospective

"refreshment

disappeared

MAY

Kvcn a doctor could not overcome nine
hot dogs attacking nt once.

Susan was. to nil appearances,
stunned by grief. How she mourned'.
Hlnck crepe was not enough. Tenrs
continually drowned her ejes till after
Silas wns Mined. She talked ot wnal
n great love hntl been taken from her.
nnd as proof of her loyalty to his ment-
or j she showed her friends a smnll box

she explained she had placed
n "memorial" of her poor dear husband.
This box she wore suspended from n
coYd around her scrawny neck, nnd
tucked cnrcfully under her black alpncn
wnist.

All the countryside wns interested In
thnt "memorial." Kverr one was curl
ous. wiint could old Airs. Trent he
wearing in that box as n remembrance
of her ilepnrtcd third? Could it be a
lock of his scant, rusty hair? No, the
box woh too large for that. Tt would
easily have held three times the little
fringe thnt encircled Silas' bnld dome.

No one wns able to satisfy his
curiosity, and so the box

with its "memorial" wns the wonder
nnd mystery of the village until the day
on which Susnn Deborah

re.enlcd its secret.
It was not mnn. moons nftcr Silas

Trent's denth that Susan was sorely
stricken with n toothache. She hastened
to a dentist. She had only seven of her
own teeth in her mouth, nnd he nd- -

i vised their extraction. Susnn at first

the box in which was known to be the
"meniorinl" of Silas Trent. Turning
to the dentist she handed him the box
which she hnd loosened from the cord,
nnd in a matter-of-fa- tone said:

"Lund snkes. 1 clean foreot thnt
'meniorinl. ' I saved them old teeth of
Silas' a purpose to have 'em made over
some day if I ever hnd need of 'em."

Thus was (lie "memorial" mystery
solved.

Next complete novelette 'The Heat
and Itcsldtie."

nin'ilt'iif tTfii",''jsi'iirilit'-t- '
MONDAV, Tt RSII.W & WKtlNEbllAY
MATT VKIOIIi:. (II.AIIiH I.KHI.IK und

AI.tSTAK C'AKTIn
STRAIGHT IS THE WAY
Till USD u, lltlDW x. .S.VTl'KDAV

William S. Hart in
0'Malley of the Mounted

I.ANCAHTER AV.LEADER & 4 INT STRKKT
Monday, Tuesiln Matt Moore, Gladys

nnd All. Star Cast In
"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

YAVd.. Thnrsiliis AM--5T- TAHT 'in
"BEAU REVEL"

Featuring Voienco Vldor. Ioula Stone
nnd I, lm (I Hughes

I'rldnv. sniurilny M RION DWIF.S In
"BURIED TREASURES"

GranD
Ilrnnd ami Montgomery. SlIB. 70r. fl. ien. Mgr.

Next Vtrrk ItAM'll Ilt'MlAIl'H

TENNESSEE TEN
Mack & Earl Cbriity & Bennett

Lynch & VelUg Louiie & Mitchell
"ennelt t'omeil . 'Sweetheart Days"

fid Ilel. Market Bt.Tticon, Mala, XilS. Rrgs. TAD
5 nlO-TIM- E ACTS

Mrs. Wellington's Surprise"
Neulioff A Phelps .lurcarrt Fordug dim Nnthnnr llroa.

A Illlik Jones, In '(INK-MA- TRA1I."

LOCUST STB.
--aCoca83",AM. 1VKEK
ANNA hKUT.l.IH 1'AMtlUH IC

Black Beauty
With JKAN I'Afli; und AU STAR CAST

Added Adventures of Hob and 1 tl II
"TKAII.INfi THK CtlVOTK"

nb. .Market
TSetuvoHetM" Toes.. Wed.

I.le-ST.- t'AHT In

U'TyiimilestonesTliiire.,ll.,Snt. Tom Moore.'Oltleer 600'

(ltd andTcuolU Itanwni ,
Mon.. Tt.es.. Med.

I.UhTAR ('AST In

OUT SNOWS
TI"l.rSA...l'l1.,:'i:rw"l"," Knssell In

"THK (iir.ATr.ll RKFOIIMKII'.'

xatLQsxiAC Mon. & Tues,
nmti

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
in "CHICKENS"

Wed. "Itl II tlllll,. I'Odll (.lltl."
Thurs Vrl "The I'rlce of I'ossesslon'
qat -- Alma llnlv-n- s T'lounhtless Worn e n

flOTll BT. ANDCmIcka rr.ttKU avkmi:
londnj-- , Tiirsdur

Geo. Arliss in "The Devil"
Wed., Thnrs. "RHI'sMV I.AMVI'.R"
i'ri.. mil ithT oiiTHinii.Tiu: hour

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

flnntlnnlttff Attractions
SllUUBUT "Greenwich Vlllago Fol-

lies." 1920 variety, Is o, show- - of amaz-
ing

bo.
gorgeousness, but one carried out

nrtlstlcally. It Is called "A Hevuslcal
Comedy of New York's Latin Quar-tor- ,'

with nil thnt Implies At humor,
rrrfihfplnWs .InHelnn tTA ntlsT. 1' Ctt"
tured nro 'Margaret Severn In tho
.uenun masks dances; nan nwi-- ij

eaitoonlst; Venlta Gould, Savoy ana
Hrennan nnd Frank Crumlt, adroit 0,
comedian. Last week.

OARKtCK "Mary," George M. Cohan's
comedians returning ror mo mo"
CniTAmAtlt liet-- a r.e ft nlnp in tvhlCtl IOa
mances vies with melody and which
had Instant success when It was given
Ifq flrat tirn.l.totlnn nn ntiv Stage at
this theatre. This Is the original of
tne several companies now Playing,
and Includes Janet Velle, SyhlUa uow
mnn, Klorrla Mlllershlp, Jack Mc
Gowan anc? Alfred Gerrard.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S finnfnm nnd I'nvea' ReVUe

nrletl muqlrjvl romedv novelty:
Oeoriro "WhltlnR and Sadie Hurt,
clever. aomrn nml rnmeilv: Frank A.
Hurt and Myrtle, nosedfilo, muslcnt
nrt; Dotaon, edcentrlc dnncer: Her-nic- e

Howard .ind Jack White, playlet;
Allco Thornton and Maurice, Holland,
comedy Bongn; La Toy find Vcata,
ncrobata ; Mutter nnd Dell, cyclist), ,

OLOUE Kred Bowers nnd UIb company
In review ; Six Tip Top, whirlwind
novelty; "Everyman's SlBter," play-
let; tho McCarthi'-Stanar- d Trio, Pklt;
Qeoro ilorton. hlnckfacc comedian ;

Jcft Healy and company, playlet; All'
man nna woods, comeay songs;

and Panto, pnntomimlsts; Flatt
nnd tho Dorcey sisters, sours and
dance; Jason and Harrlgan, songs
nnd talk.

CKOBH'KEYS "Little Miss Sunshine"
musical comedy; Joseph K. Watson
and Willie Colinn. comedians; Zclays,
pianist ; Charles Mack and company,
fnrco; Shapiro nnd Jordon comedy
aonps; Munn nnd Dclkes, thrills. New
show last half of week.

MlOADWAY Aunt Jemima nnd lier
syncopated bakers, musical act ;
"Heau Ilevel." movie. Ham Hcarn,
character monnlofrlst ; the Moxlne
brothers and Hobby, acrobatic act ;

Xcw show last half.
WILLIAM PEXX The Werner and

Amaros trio, Juwrjcrs ; Jnck Plckford
In "Tho Man Who Had Everything;."
movlo; Shelton Brooks and Oll'e
Powers, fun nnd sonirs; tho Klley Bi-
sters, songs nnd dances; tho Ftllls
family, Jumping nnd dancing nurses ;

Hay and Emma Denn, "laughlBts."
New show last hnlf.

WALTOX ROOF Ooslyn Twins, linr-mon- y

singers; Odctto und Mashon,
dancers ; Hill nnd Donegan, songs nml
dances; Sylvia O. Chatislao and Ed-
ward Klnnev. whirlwind dances: tho
Sheldons, athletic novelty ; Mazcttc
nnd Lewis, acrobatic dancers "Green-
wich VUlnge Follies night" Thursday.

XIXOX "Tho One-Ma- Trail." wltl.
Buck Jones, movie, "Mrs. Well-
ington's Surprise." playlet with Har-
riet Marlottc : Fred Summers nnd
company, sketch; Irving Newhoff and
Djde Phelps, tunes : Margaret Ford,
singer; Big Jim, the shimmy bear;
Aatnatio urouicrs, dexterity net. New
show last half

OJIAXD "Tennessee Ten." In Ethlop.
Ian songs and dancei; Lynch and
Zellcr, bat manipulators , Keller Mack
and Anna Earl, comedy skit ; Christie
and Bennett, conversational nov-
elty: Louise nnd Mitchell, athletes;
nioviea,

Minstrels
DUMOXT'S "Franco's Sympathetic

vjrcnesim. in tne new minosque "ANight at tho Club" is offered by Kane.
Lemuels and others In tho company:
Hnrry Patterson In "The Creole Belle"
and other skits.

.Stock
OKPIinuM Mnc Desmond nnd herPlayers will offer a hpcclnl revival of

mat ruinous old melodramatic and
sentimental play. "East Lynne." An
uuuuu iiuracuon win no a poetlr reci-
tation by tho leading lady, which will
commemorntlto tho occasion.

Burlesque
TROUADr.no "Tho .Aviators" will lie

tne next attraction In Manager
nummiT season, mod Ulrard.well known Philadelphia burlesquer.

Is featured Allco Isabella and"Patsy Avers, noted Klm-er- a re .....
lcstiuo, nre also listed. New settings
and wardrobe nro promised for the
clever burletta.

Z2

Last Two Performances Today
THE I'HII.O.MATIIRAN SOCIETY

UNIVKItSITY OK PKN.VA. ln.KSi:.TS
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

P

Dotsnlcal Gardens University of Penns,.
Knlranc ot 37th nnd Hprucr streets.

Matinee, 3:30; Evening, 8:15
Iu caiw of ruin performances given InWtlghtnian Hall, 33d and Sprues.

ALL SKATS IlESEllVED
Tlclists at Olmtwlj' and Hsppes'

St. OMm ' ,'n,t xri1' Todaync3inui ,l0U,B , , ToniKiu
D. W. tmil'FITirs NVw nrnmatlr Comedy

"DREAM STREET"
sam SHUBERT srATi.N'ni-- today

S. TONIGHT AT 8.1B
GREENWICH VILIVGE

FOLLIES 1920

I Vtfir UST MAT TODAY- ,x,v' t.AST TIME TONICIIIT
N. Y. Winter Garden Production

THE BELLE OF NEW YORK

LAST 2 TIMES TODAY

CIRCUS WNOW
PAnK AVE.

LAST Performance TONIGHT

x- --nr-? r?
MfiWLI flXASlMs

Z3CSsr 3jJ Jsmwm oDmas mmmmm
lWL SIMXrSl MHamsVwm m$m
LmM&&iii2m wmm
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DOWNTOWN TICKET OrFICE OPEN
TODAY AT OIMDEI.S

DcLanccy (Little) DeLanccy at 17th
Next Week Seats Now

at Ulmbcls' nr Heppe's. James M, Harris's
The Admirable Crichton

t'- - of 1. Dramatic Club. Wed. & But. Mats

FORREST LAST matjnck
AND .S'lOHT

RAI.I'II DUNIIAJl'B BPI.r.NDID ItUVlVAI.
"ROBIN HOOD"

BROAD Last Mat. & Evg.
Robert B. Mantell Bn'1 rnne8r
MAT TODAY MI'KCHANT OF VUMcr,

TOS'IOHT ll.art Time) Jt'l.lt'H IVAKHAH

GARRICK MAT.TODAY
OKO M COHAN H rOMKDIANH

IN THU UAI. "MARY"

COLL'S, 22 S. 40th St.
Alwayi a BIG DANCE SATURDAY

natrnctliifl Tucailnj tinrf Thursiluy
Featuring the Tango Trot

hUMONT'S 0TH AllCH. Kvgs.r.is

EMMETT WELCH Minstrcfs
jg TUB FAKU FAIHT Our Trollsy Troubles

TrnrjirJero 1nh Artb T11B &0"l-i-- N, D4U noucut

v JT tt,

WILLOW GROVE OPENS

Nahan Franko's Orchestra Starts
Musical Season Today

Willow Orovc I'nrk opens Its twenty
sixth Benson todny.

The opening mtisicnl nttrnctlon will
Xnllinn Frnnko and his orchestra.

Tho other notnhlc mtisicnl organizations
engaged arc: Prom .Tunc D to .Tunc 25,
Patrick Conway nnd his band t from
.tune 20 to July 30, Victor Herbert and
1.1b orchestra; from July 17 to August

nnsslji Lops and his s)mp4iony or-

chestra j from August 7 to September
11, John Philip Sousn and his band.

The dntes of the Choral Society ot
PJiilnilclphln. the Phllndclnhla Operatic
Society, the Straw-bridg- & Clothier
Ulionm and ntticr organizations will be
announced nt n later date.

Musical programs of classical stand-nr- d

nnd high -- class popular numbers will
be given every afternoon and evening.

Point Breeze Park
Record -- brcnklmr crowds nntrnnl7i.,l

the matlV new nttrnetlnna nl Pnlni
I3rcczc Park during the Inst week. All
records ior.nttcminrjcc during the open-
ing week were broken, despite the sev-
eral cool evenings.

Manager Komfe had everything in
shipshape order. Including new games
nnd amusement devices. The new danctpavilion is Incnsed in glass with its
14,000 square feet of dancing surface.

The finishing touches arc being put on
the big Velodrome track. Oponlng forthe rnrhiB season a set for Thursday

8 '!' 1 tfatxrP we for tho opening
night will be a thirty-mil- e niotor-nncc- tl

event.

PHILAMLPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRE

irivf c"",B,B5i,.!,,p,, 9U- -

OVER PERFORMANCES
PHILADELPHIA AND TIMES
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER!

IQQESr,
'MUriCAU

TCOrABDYA
tSUCCZSSi

ON
EARTH.

NIGHTS, TO
POPULAR $2.00

Scats Monday

FORREST
ltroad
Mnnsom Sts.
TMI1N. M.
Ilnslness

rfls-s-s-r-sone

h.
nusosnu In

to creature
The lilld warnlnc

mid
i ,

OLI, and In I

new innsn i anil .'vrouern
A demonstration correct

KOYAt, ()Il('lli:STK.:
C'AVAI.It CIIAIHIK"

tll0

W00DSIDE
New and

Amusements

Win Favor
Thousands Park

in Years

DURBANO'S
CONCERT BAND

ERCOLE Conductor

WALLACE

Every Night

lnn ThentrsLOESER'SIl lli.1t.llnr- -
S. 52(1 St.

Four Nights

WEDNESDAY

Kvcry Tuesdny Thursday
THE TANGO
aught anil Ucmonatratetl by

Mr. Trunk
ninrliiK Yak. Tiiesilnv &

Tliursdn I'rlviite Lessons. Ui30
H30

rniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiTniiiiiii
(JRANI) RECITAL

PIETRO A. YON'
World-Famou- s Virtuoso

AT OF

Organ
of Peter and

SQUARE TARKWAY

MAY at 8 M.
RESERVATIONS or Scuts)
mny lie obtained at Cnthcdrnl.Rcclory

225 NORTH 18TH STREET

"'(. Vk. l
R -

tenn
MUSIC FESTIVAL'

.
t

8outh Phlladclphla'Miiilc Teachert
Hold Conte'it

The South MnMe
TcnchcrR' Alliance hns niuiounceil Iu
second music festival nntl pub-
lic music contest,

The contest Is open to nlnni.i.
violinists singers of l'hllanelnht
It held In the rooms of (fi
Settlement MhsIp School, 410 One.,
street. Sundn.v. June Tim tZrPH
will tnkc plncc In the nmlltorliim Ss
the South Iligh Hchoel
liroaa street ami Murder
Thtirstlar pveninc. .Tune

Applicants for tlie contest Mionuf
(111 out blank nnd ninll It to Mls3 ru,!i
beeca Hornstlne, secretary of the .
test. r:iu isprticc street. cIok:
June 1. ,

The prize winners will hni.e nn 0n.
to perform the sninc com.

positions nt the festival they did m'
the contest. The prizes be awarded
nt the festival.

Woodolde Pleaie
The np'v nmusements nt WootlsiJe

Park have won favor. In keeping
tliosn the remoilellnir nf the nlil mm..
nicnts which liuve been popular i
me past, lire iiiiiiuiik invir own.

In the music Diirlmno'B Concert
Hnml has attained popularity nnd

to to its admirers.
Durbnno is conspicuous by rot-so- n

of control of his lintiil nntl his.

knowledge of music. vvillingneM
to respond to request numbers has done
much to establish a ponultr
figure. Edna Wallace Kinney,
popular contralto soloist, will contlnnt
as tho vocal attraction.

NEXT MAT. 2:30, 35c
wrFV TVF 1 Q

l.tlVE A.
Mir. DAILY 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

(I A P R Pop. Mat. Today

100 IN
100

.

ALL 50c $2.50
MATS. WED. & SAT., Best Scats,

for Two Weeks

Royal Pictures, Inc., David Segal, Mgr., Presents

OF

I ln...t...a ria.nl.il t. r ..III. Ih. Int. nf
nor snfl cnnu lier Krcntest tnings lite.

The .Man tlrst n fnlitiful husband, then strungcly chnnged n. un-- .
nrtny of nny woman' love.

a wonderful jouncster from whoso baby lips comes a
Unit's not my ilndtl.vl"

WITH

CllUt PI". UITIS, of t..i Milan Italy, f'ovpiit Onnleii, T.nndon, In
kui-- ...Mi ihbiihiti nun

CnAm.RS .1. ( pnrtner lie
rot 1'oikk

of dances,

"THK
Mnv T,le rt James OIIer Curwootl story,may ca, j,,np NnTnU unii ond,r
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MASK
THE STORY A
WHO DIDN'T KNOW HER
OWN HUSBAND.

"Miimniy,

JACK HOLT, HEDDA NOVA
LITTLE MICKEY MOORE

sin

"Ktl7an"mon., fitlirillr

Popular
Throng

Greatest Musical Success

DURBANO,

EDNA KINNEY
Contralto

Fireworks Friday

Reception

MONDAY,
FRIDAY SATURDAY

New $40,000
Cathedral

SUNDAY,

Thllntlclphln

Philadelphia

Amusements

co-
ntinues

WOMAN

V-ffd-
ft

inrenonr fsonir lrom arineii
KICHAItn I.. Tl'KNKR. Harltone. In

ii rlurma solo. "On the Road to
.vianuaia).

StKNIC NKHS, CARTOnV AND
iiinr.it K.vi i it k.

REFINED ENTERrAINMENT

"ROOF ",,

SERVICE CMAHCKl JAT.M

SYLVIA" O. CHAULSAE
& EDWARD KINNEY

AI.l . AND MlllltlAMM) DANCES

G'OSLYN TWINS
HAKMOMSTS IN hONt) S. IIAM'R

HILL and DONEGAN
DANt'KS A N IHON(jH
THF 5M"FI nftNi;

I tiim:tic novki.tv
MAZETTE and LEWIS

rmin.TH' nxNt'ic
ODETTE and" MASHON

M'lUIIHTI.V STKITHItS

EXTRAORDINARY

Greenwich Village
Follies Night
Throiisli the eourtesj nf

ilv ii..iiflrt x? v. .,..,,t ff ah!, i.imi.iii. ..in. ssi.. ur -

nnl . llliiniliemr. of Tlie Sliubrrt Thriilrs
vvnero Hie loninnnv is mipenrmc

Al rlcrmsn "The Mtnrk l)t"
Mnster of Oremnnles

KKMKMIIKIt LAST VBAH'H
GREENWICH VILLAGE

FOLLIES NIGHT?
WKI.I.. TIII'.V 10l"l.l, IIAVK

HUTTI-.- T1MK THIS YKAII

THURSDAY EVENING
'iivEiirnonvLi, re riiF.iir."

Willow Grove Park

OPENS
TODAY

With

NAHAN FRANKO and I

HIS ORCHESTRA
NAHAN VIIANHO. lndurtor

Rachel Morton Hnrriu, Soprano
I'lione Ordrrs Iterelreil NOW nt ihe I'for Music I'm Minn Iteserred Heats .

w 1 1 A b4
nign-swias- s AmuBemcim;,

EPIPHANY HALL iDV
IZthfiJACKSOU IIISTS. fivll i W ''
"GU"

I
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